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pekspi:« rivi: view

in the $25,000 breach of promise 
suit. Instituted at Salem by Lillian G. 

' Hrnlth against Wiliam I*. Lord, Jr., 
son of ex Governor fxird, the jury 
brought in a verdict of $1 against the 
defendant and as*es»ed the costs 
against the plaintiff.

A complete statement of Htafe Ar 
chltcct Knight, showing the profits 

| which have accrued since th«- estab
lishment of that office, or rather dur 
Ing the first year of it* existence has 

j b«-en completed and show* a net profit 
for the year of $9135.

i Not guilty was the verdict return*»/ 
1 at Portland In the case of the state 
! agalnat Burt Hicks, the owner of an 
■ open-shop machine shop, who was In- 
: dieted for murder in the first degree 
1 for the killing of William A. Wortman, 
a striking machinist and plckeler.

Seventy tons of eighty pound steel 
rail* have arrived at Marshfield for a 

| terminal railway to be built this sum 
mer, over which steam trains can be 

’ run ami over which all roads coming 
i into (loos Bay are to be allowed to 
1 operate. The work I* to begin Imme
diately.

The sportsmen of Jackson county 
have agreed to cooperate with War
den Finley to prevent the breaking of 
the state game laws and work toward 
a gradual elimination of the game 
wardens. Protection for fish and 
game and war on crows is the present 
policy.

Pendleton was the scene Monday 
of a riot when a majority of the team
sters employed by the Warren Con
struction company in street paving 
work struck Two men, Marion Dear- 
dorff and Jam** Turner, who refused 
to walk out, were dragged from their 
wagons and badly beaten by the riot-

3 Important Features 3 
¡W 1st, Quality

2nd, Style
< 3rd, Price

These are three important features connected with our line 
of Ladies’ shoes. The quality is the Best; the style, the 
Latest; and the price Lowest, consistent with Quality and 
Style.
See our line of Patent, Gun Metal and Tan Shoes—all the 
latest toes.
Fine line of Black Velvet Strap Sandals.

Famous Nap-a-tan School Shoes—None Better

Modern Shoe Repair Factory
A Home Industry

Comer Main and Foster Lents, Ore.

Work of putting in rock al the Jetty 
ut I ,r<n<f atarled again Monday.

Arllih* ot incorporation for the 
Fl rat Truat company of Portland, with 
a capital stock of $',()0,di(>, were Died 
ut ,Salem.

'I he Oregon Electric Itnllryiul haa 
<1« ided to erect three steel bridge* on 
the road now being built between Sa
lem und Eugene.

Supplementary articles of incorpor
ation have been fill'd by the Nehalem 
bank, increasing Its capital stock from 
$10,000 to $20,000.

A dlatroua tire occurred at Canby 
when the City Hotel was completely 
deatroyeil by lire with all ot It* con
tents, one man being burned to death.

When the Oregon Naval Militia 
leaves for Its summer cruise in the 

' Pacific, some time In July, the armored 
, cruiser Pennsylvania will be used for 
i the purpose

Letters have buen »ent by President 
C. T, Prali of the good roads associa
tion, Io every county judxe and com 
mlssloner In Oregon, asking support 
for the harmony highway bills.

Property in the state of Oregon 1» 
carrying insurance against Are loss to 
the amount of $186,262,1«* .90 This 
does not Include marine Insurance, 
which amount* to another $25,000,000.

The second annual convention of 
the architectural league of the Pacific 
Coast closed ut lx>* Angeles with the 

' election of officers and the selection 
of Portland as the meeting place for 

1 1913.
Down pouring rains last week have 

added thousands of dollars to the crop 
of Umatilla county. The rain was gen- 
oral and fell throughout the drier aee- 

j tions of the county, where It was most 
needed.

Word comes from Florence that the 
J Pacific Great Western railway com- 
I puny's engineers are again at work in
■ that vicinity, after having been with
drawn from the field two or three 
months ago.

On January 31. 1912, there were 58 
. postal savings bank* In operation in 
| Oregon with deposits amounting to 
more than $580,000, deposited by 5300 
depositors, an average of $106 per 

| depositor.
While riding on the rods of a west 

i bound freight, a man supposed to be 
John Hegmoe. was killed at Encina. 

! Eighteen cars pavsed over his body 
and it was discovered with half on 

i each side of the track.
Because of the refusal of the Oregon 

I Short Line to submit to the railroad
■ commission the complete annual re

port required by law. the commission 
haa Instructed the attorney general to 
bring pr<x-evdings against it

The body of Mrs. Tom McGrath, who 
mysteriously disappeared from Bend, 
last July, was found In the lleschutes 
river by a fisherman. The woman had 
been beaten and abused by her hus
band and evidently committed suicide.

IUOM A PHOTOGRAPH
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Phone Lent« Hume 1111 for job print
ing. i

“Stopping an ad to save money is 
like stopping the clock to save time,’’ 
says The Herald Advertising Man.

Thia <!t<*lgn liuike* n aplvntlhl city or country home. It haa Itecn built for 
both In thia plan we get our living room and dining r<><«m acroaa the front. 
The mm'oixI atory haa three chaiuliera, g<><><| doaet apace, a big bathroom and 
a largo linen cloaet llotiae haa n full baaeiucnt: tlr»t atory, nine feet; aecond 
atory, eight fed Hire twenty four feet wide and thirty *lx feet deep over the 
tnuln part Hardwood floor* throughout. Birch or oak tlniah or Waahington 
Hr lu the tlr>t floor, pine to paint In the aeeond atory. Coat to build, exelualve 
of heating and plumbing, $'2.1 ML

V|M>n riH-elpt of fl the publlaber of thia pn|>or will auppl/ * copy of Sax 
ton'a book of pinna ciitltleil "Amerli nn Dwelling*” The tiook contain* 2M 
new nml up to date dealgna of cottage«, bungalow* and realdencea coating 
from $1,1*10 to Ift.ooo

Succes Is Ambition Plus 
A Plan

OUR ambition has been to give the public a perfect blend of Coffee. We were the 
first concern in the Nortwest to pack Roast Coffee and Steel Cut Coffee in a 

Vacuum package. We consider our coffee to represent all the details of a finished 
COFFEE EDUCATION. Unlimited time and money spent in this pursuit has won 
for us the recognition of all high class grocers and aided us in giving the consumer the 
HIGHEST GRADE of coffee roasted and packed in the Northwest.

Dwight-Edwards Co., Portland Oregon
Sold in Lents by

McNeil Brothers
South Main St. “Always Quality” Lents, Oregon

W. C. North For Sheriff
His Platform

“Flat Salary, Anti-fee, Anti-Graft” 
“County Prisoners Should be fed at cost” 
“Strict enforcement of all laws”
“Co-operation between Sheriff, Assessor and 

County Clerk.”
“All tax payers treated alike"
Co-operation with County Court in working pris

oners at best advantage.”
“Rid the streets of vicious maligners of the insti

tutions of the country.”
Mr. North has a 23 years record in Portland and 

vicinity as a Farmer, Mechanic, Spanish War 
Veteran, City Engineer, Inspector and Deputy 
County Assessor. He knows how to handle the 
Sheriff’s office to the satisfaction of well mean
ing people and will “make good” if he has a
chance paid adv


